
THE MODKKX KUSS1AX DRAMA.

Ihc Knlionnl I.lfS I Hunt ruled on tlie
M ;-

The lat number of ttie Edinburgh lieview hni
n in tere stni s? nrticle on the modern Russian

drama, which n'vt-- not only a fiood Met of the
subject I'linii diutilj considered, but of Russim
iifu as wi ll. The contribunon is the more vhIu-tbl- e

as to little Is known of the dramatic litera-tui- e

ot HufPia, whi U i thoroughly national,
mid DlustrateH the cverjrtnj lif'.'oftho middle
cla-- s of the Russinu people with great flJclltf.

Tie most popular of ihe living d ram fit lit Of
Run-i- Is o.str.wskT, who Is bcarecly known,
cteu by name, outside of I1I9 own country. He
bepan to write about twenty ers aro, and has
devoted his entire tnetgii'sto the il'ustrHtions
ol the vaiioua i hases ot the national life. The
writer In the h dinbvryh as:

'Bpetdin,! almost nil hts time in Moscow, It
is his wont to Irequent the tpoia where these
j'ersous tougrenate, whose manners ho delluttits
to depict. Kvery likeness lie draws has ben
curelully cluborHted, feature bv texture; every
chnraeter he introduces Is a study from the lite;
m.cl il.e result isthHt, aecoi'duif; to the univers.il
testimony ot his country meu, his plays are
Uiorouuiily faithful transcripts of the ifussian
domestic lilu of the picseui day. The scene is
peucrally laid in the Iioum1 ot a nieich-m- t or
(ioveriiiuent ollicial, and it is with their lami-lie- s,

their liieml, and their servants that we
become ani'imtitcd. Tuey are not alispliiced in the most favorable light, for Ostrov-tk-y

is a satirist by nature. The leading
Mitlciinl fmtiims nnd yicps are unspartnirly
m tucked in his wnlinps, uud it is much to the
credit of Unssiiia huaienies tliwt they should
tulo in such poo 1 p irt tiio uiicotiipromising
tie iuincUt:iius wti'cli he levi-l- their
lavurite weakniEsis. Tuey thoroughly cnjjy
bis exposure of lh Rus-tiu- tnerelvinl's nnrro
liiiiidcd nnd snort-sig- h ed avarice, ot liis nieor-ri!Ml- le

tendency to cheat, ot hi-- t utter l

ol tholawsot Got ami niit'i bcn btiMuo.-- i U
eonceme'l. They clmcklc over on
the propensity to mink, which his such a

etlcet on KuhsUhu oiidilo clas liic, asd
tliet arc elHiiuod with his tliuaderiu? tirales
npainsi, the deceit and corruption winch charac-
terize the neat majority oi' (iovcrument oili-ciul- ?.

They like to sec the vice und follies of
tbi-i- ticiihb rs lashed, even w hen the thonp of
the satirist reaches themselves. A race by no
means thin-skinne- in wnom couscieuco
Las been hut little developed, but who
are endowed with u lnive seuse ot Un
mor. tbey tnke their moral chusii.-emn-

kindly, ucknow'evlgi its justice Iraukl.v,
and then poinp heme strair h'.wiy recomiUMioe
the habtis troin wh'ch it was intended to deter
tlicm. Willi one clas only the dtauiatist is lor-bidd-

to meddle. He may Uuph as much as
be pleases at the army or ut the civil service, at
courtiers, lawyers, or merchants. Hut he must
be careful about alluding to the Church; none
of is ministers may be represented on the stnpe.
It would be considered a sucrili-- to admit an
imitiUijii of aii.v ot its sacred vcftaicnts into the
wardrobe of a theatre. Evpd in nn historic.il
drntna it Is not alioat)le to uitro luec a clergy-ma- n

of any description: a rule which mvoives
the patriotic dramatist in c niiilTuble ditiicul-tie- s

the Church lnviuir played so importaut a
part m many of those trouotous times whicn he
would l.aturaiiy op most s to niusirate."

Au extract is given trom one of O .trovsky'a
play, in which there is u lively sketch ot ttie
loeuli niauuers of the Russian town, h lollops:

"Kouuh, 6ir, are tLe manm-r- s in our town,
very roueh! Amonp our people you 6ee
noihini; bill actual poverty and brutality. And
we shall never pet rid ol tint; for no one can
by honest work pet mire than his daily bread.
As toon as a man hns tu i le any money he
Thealus to pet the poor uuder liim, o as to make
still more out oi what they jiold him without
recompense. Do you kooiy, 6ir, what your
uncle, Suvel I'rokolevich, said to the bartro-matter- ?

ihe uiujiks camo totho burpomastfr
to complain that th y could not pot paid prj-rcii- y.

So the burporaaster begau to sty to
liim, 'Listen, Havel I'lokolevich: why dotii thou
not rav thy mujiks properly f Kvery day they
come unto me wuh coinp'aints.' Your uncle
slaps the buraomaster ou the shoulder, sayimr,
'Is it worth your while, your worship, to dispute
about such trill-s- ? Many meu work tor me in
the course ota jear. io'.v, uudcritaurt me; 1

cu u copeck off each man's pay, and so I make s
round sum, and that's a pood reason lor mu
doing 60.' That's how it is, sir. And then,
just cou.-ide- r how they b'have towarJs each
other 1 As traders they cut aaythe prouu 1

from under each other's led, and that not so
much from preed an from envy. Th"y squabble
with each other. They invite drunken cainov-uik- s

into their lolty balls. Such chinovuiks!
meu who have nothing huiun in their leatures

from whose laces the huuinn countenance
Las been rubbed out and wuu, for a small
pittance, will draw up terrible statements on
ttaruped paper to a ueiphbar's hurt. JVrbaps
they begiu a lawsuit, and then there is uo cud
to their miseries. r't they co to law here,
theu iu the higher Court, wlic-r- other lawyers
are already expr etiup them and cltppini? their
Lauds tor joy. The btory is soou told; but the
suit is not to quickly cnili-d- The lawyers lead
them on and pull th"Ui about, aud they seem to
enjoy all the pulling about. 'I,' they eiy, 'shall
Lave to pay up, but it will cost my lrieud there
a copeck too.' "

Then tbe speaker pecs on to complain of the
conduct of bis neighbors at lioin. They 0U4ht
to be out of doors un the line sutnniir evenings,
he says, but they shut themselves in, bolt their
door, and turn ibeir dogs loose.

"1'erhaps you think they do ths.t to pray to
God. Not so, sir; nor is It on account of thieves
that they lock their doors, but that no one may
eee bow they piiud the laces ot their people and
tyrannize over their families. How many un-
seen tears are shed behind those bars 1 How
much drunkenness and darlt debauchery goes
on there I it is all concealed. No one sees any-
thing of it. 'Look at me if you like,' they say,
in public, out in the streets, but have oothiug

to do with my behavior at home, Thai's why 1

Lave bolts and bars and fierce dos,' they tav.
'Ihe lamily,' say tbey, 'is a secret thing.' We
know what soit of tecrets those are. Out of
those sicrets they only pet a ideasure; all the
rest have to bowl like wolves."

Another character is U anskova, a cross-draine- d,

tyrannical owner ot two thousand
serls, whose peculiar eccentricity it is to teaway Ironi t heir parents any of the joun? uUls
on hr estate who strike ber fancy, educate
them iu ber household, aud tind ntubauds fr
them. The result is that they are educated as
ladies, and have to marry poor uud ignorant
men whom they never knew.

"Not it soul dares to say a word, Whatsver
win sfilprta t.hp (rirl m ust innrrir.
nnd sometime the brides don't olease tho'r hus
bands, nnd the husbands dosb't please thrir
brides. Then she's terribly ansry. Once, she
wanted to marry one of her maids to a shoo
keener in our town, but he, who was a fello
without any polish, took it into his head to
object. 'The uSrl doesn't plciss me,' says he.
13esides, 1 don't want to got married yet.' Bit

Fbe laid a couiidiuut before a burgomaster and
the protopope. They soou brought the foolish
IpIIow to reason.'

Iu moit cases the marriage Ukcs place with
out any'oue during to matte tiie stigtitest objec
tion, and as soou as the ceremony is over tha
old ladv suvsto the bride:

"Vou've been lining with mo in ease and
luxury all this time. Now joa're going to
Biarry a poor man, and you'll have to live in
Tinvprtv. nd to work hard, and do your duty.
It wasn't for your sake that I did anything lor
you. It was a fancy of mine to do so. And you
mustn't think about the lile you used to lea 1

here. Bear jour proper position iu mind, and
your utter nisiuniocince."

Unfortunately thre nmriages never turn out
well. The wo:neu pineawayani tuo men mane

husband, for thev know that, however
dnmUpii and dissolute they may be, tha oli
lft.lu will nmtcpt them.

One of the popular farces 13 called "Svol
Bobakl," which gives the strutpies of a poor
and foolish chivon'ik in search ot a rich wile

"lie in a'wavs rutiBiinr un and down the city
In bones ol undine a neh wile, and he has also
railed iu the aid of a Svaktw. or proirsiouul
mutch-make- r. At last one day Ue sees a May a
a window who strikes his fancy, so Le s raight
was ron iusi s a lovin letter, and sends it to
her. fche replies by au epistle itiiorming he hiiu
mav con,e nnd tee Ler w henever be lines, aud
r.i,.hn?. 'I blow vou a kis.' Ita'i iiuiiiot is over
inid. iikei a ietsrn polite couvtrsatinu frou
ill's mother, wjo:e chict advice to him J to ute
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Krch phrase whenever be cm, and th'nks of
pe ttim his hair curled. Unluckily, whn he is
introduced to t he lady, he alks such nonns".
quotinp what he calls 'sentimentil nnd
savRcs poetry,' that 6be cannot h Ip feeling be
is s fool; at the same time stie receives from a
former ndmiu--r a letter deelarintr he will kill
himself H the dors not mnrry him, and endiug
with these word'; 'You will have to answer
lor my lite b.tore (!oJ, tho Oovernmi'nt, and
the public, hvil d inoris are watcning my
black sold, f leel the r nppro 'Cb. A pistol is
loaded nad awaits me, I si h1 tus"t r Pith ""
ioy and close my eyes wii'u a I ellish laugh.'
l'hts- priTe. too mm h nr her, and lie instantly
throws ov(r Hulzumuiof and acccpis her crres-ponileu'.- ''

Tbe oriicln colcIuocs with tho rrdic'sm that
the chit t merit of the Hiisgmn olays is uotfoutd
in the ingenuity of their plots." The writer
says:

' They arc. In fact, entirely devoid of original
contmaiicps or tinni ng situations. Tue story
licnerall v uulohls its' If as the piece goes on,wih
asiiupiicity vbh h is cha'iicW'Stic o; a very ten-
der ace in art. omewnat rb it which
murks ti e dramatic productions ot India or
China. There is very li'tle composition in the
pictures the artist exhibits which lollov each
oth r something after the lashiou of panoriuilo
it us; rat luiiE. But as leprstu'atious of Uas-sta- n

lamily lile, tiiey are not devoid of in-

terest. There is certainly at present uo recipro-
city ia liteiatnre between Russia and Western
Kurope. which Is sutlicientlv accounted for by
the nmote and exceptional character of the
Russian lancuuire and by the peculiar habits of
the dp pie. Yet the writings ol our own authors
are received in Ru-si- a with t he heartiest rccoa-iiiTii.- ii.

Every book ol note that creates a neii-tatio- n

here i Ht once reproduced there, and 0'ir
leadiip novilis's would be stirprwed it they
knew how anxiously ttic fortunes of ibeir heroes
and heroines arc followed by the thousands of
Kuttiiiu readi-13- , l.ot only iu the two irreat caoi-tti- ls

(d the empire but in every town into which
the chief magazines insiko tiieir way, fro'ji the
bf rdcrs of Germany to the Chinese tron'.icr, and
ironi tie wastes c( the Arcic circle lujih' chores
ol the Caspian and the mountains ol the Cau-catus- .''

HEWS SUMMARY.
IrriKi

The cabmen of Loudon held an immense
mass mcc'tum last evening.

The Cot oner's inquest upon the remains of
tbop burned to dcatn on a VVcUb railroad the
other day, was held yesterday, aud
taken.

Advices from Bokhara state that the Emir
bus n arte a treuty with tho it iisnan com in,m
dcr, and the troops of the Cz ir have evacuated
Suiiiarcand.

Domestic
Gold closed yesterday at 145J.
Cape. May teason as brisk ns ever.

Scliut.en!e?t clo-e- d yesterday.- Hollanders arc "emipiatmg" Ironi Michiyun
to Virginia.

Major tieneral Ilownrd was in Now Orleans
Thursdnv, and leaves lor Texas to-da-

William II. King, editor of the New Orleans
Times, died on Thursday, afttr a lingering
lines".

l ive paH-benrc- rs at Mr.-- '. Commodore Van
deibilt's tuneral reprcaeuitd u capital of
S'2;j(l,Ori(i,0CO.

William Keith, 6on of the noil. Alfred
Kiith, of Sheldon, Vermont, was drowned.
'inursday, wuue nsninp.

iLdicatious are that most of the money re
cently stolen Horn the People's B.mk, iu Balti- -

more, will be recovered.
I'resident Juarez denies that there have

becu any negotiations lor the sale of sonora
ai:d Sinaloa to the United states.

(ieneial Kosccians having returned from
White Sulphur spring! expects to leave Wash
Dgton m a day or so tor ouio.

josepu uabbiir, ion? counected with th
Western Union Telegraph Co'iipuny, committed
etiieidti ycnlt-rt'Ky- at i.ouittvillc, Ky.

Uobeit Allen ruckcr. sou ot lion. Asa
Packer, was uomiuiitcd for Congress by tbe
Democracy assembled at wilkemnarre. Tester
day, ex Chief Justice Woodward thus tailing in
a rcuomu.ation.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOE ADDITIONAL I.OCAI. 1TKMS SKB 00T8IDK FABS.

Ikteefeuixo witu Worbmes. John White
and William (iuiiimu were charped before Al
derman Dslnny jesterduv, on the oath of Ter
fence I itputi ick, with threatening and inter'
leriug with worurueu iu his employ wmle
perioimiug their tabor. Mr. 1 itzpatrtck statod
that he had a contract to build bOtne thirty
houses, and contracted with the deiendants to
do tbe brick work; that they did all the rough
woik ana men stopped; he waited some time
for tuctn to go ou, aud subsequently saw tue'ui,
w heu ue was tuid by tnem that tuey would not
work any more, and pave the contract up. Mr.
r uzpaincit men eugageu oiuer woiKiueu, wutu
it is alleged the deleudauts came to them and
stated that they were the origiual contractors,
and threatened then if they continued with the
woik. Mr. r ltzpatrick, having no witnesses
with him, the case was continued.

Interesting Event On Thursday evening
the ladies attached to St. Philip's Suuday-schou- i
presented their Jute Director, Uev. Tuouias E.
llopkins, who has been appointed rector of the
fccmiuary ot bt. unaries uarromeo, with a uauu
some chair aud kneeling stool, as a testimony
of their appreciation of his services. Tbe pre-
sentation took place at the residence of Mr.
Harvey, on Jefferson avenue, aud was performed
by one ot tue scholars in a beautttul little ad
dress. The reverend peutletuau responded in a
happy manner, thanking the donors and assur-
ing them ol nis continued interest in their
spiritual welfare. Atter the ceremonies a
bounteous rephst was partaken oi, when the
company retired, pleased with the events of the
evening.

Cascaltiis. The following persons were
admitted into the l'tnusjlvauia Hospital yes-
terday :

Kobert Mccormick, aged 45 years, retdina in
Queen street, above Fourth injured iu the head
by blows lLiiictea witu a pucniork, by a muu
uumid David Doueherty, at the stable iu Ger-
man street, below Third.

Bobert Brown, aged 34 years, residing in Le-hie- h

Valley, Injured iu the shoulder bv a portion
of lock striking him, while engaged iu working
a short u. stance irom a oiust.

Fire. Yesterday afternoon fire broke out
in the fourth story of No. 132 North Fourth
street, occupied by James Irons, show case
u anuiacturer. A stove in the place was used
for beating glue, uud some shavings about were
kindled into u name. But for ns early disc ivery
tbe tire munt have spread raniJIy through the
lactory. As it wus it was txiiLguished before
liiich damage bad becu done.

Flag Rauunu. On Thursday evening, Sep-temb-

3, a Hug, beating the names of u'raut uud
Coliax, will be throwu to the breeze ut Howard
and Oxfotd streets, alter which a muss meeting
of tho carpet weavers, ula.ss blowers, and other
workiuameu ot the Third Coueressionul District
will take place. The lion. Leon.ud Myers, Johu
YV. Fernev, aud others will address the meetiner
Abaiidot music, a glee club, and the lu indoles
will be picseid.

Inspection of Floub and Meal for the week
ending August 'J7, 18ti8: Barrels of superiine,
7771; i arrets of liue. 38; barrels of rye, 15; bar-
rels of com meal, 206; barrels cuudemueJ, 21'J.
Total, 62&.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TT K. MAliKIIAL'S OFFICE1, E. D. OF
U 1'iiNMsYJ.VAMA.

Aet'UHt 15. ISIS.
Ihlsls to give iiuIicb, Tli.a on Hie I2U1 day or Au-

gust, A. D. 1st S. a Wikrraiit In llnukrunicv was Issued
i tuitui llm Co liuo ut 1". 1. FOY , nf I'lillu'lelpina, lu
the county or Hillminiiln. . nil Hiaiti ot 1'ounsy

wild liun b'eu ' Judged a baukruut, oo Ids own
lieiltlou; Ihtki tlie iiKyuivut of any tluiiii and delivery
ot uy nrotit'iiy tjulnuylri; looiioli buukiupt, m blm,
or ior 1)18 ui.. una tliu Irurwlfr of uuy prupurly liy
Idin are lorblddea bylaw; limta mwiiDul macro-fllioiso- f

the laid bankrupt, to prove tnl, dnbui. and
to eboohe ou" or iiioro asHlxueea of bis nui, will Dm
lit Id at a Court ot lUnkruincv, to be bh)ii at So. M)
WALNUT bt., Plilla., beiorp Win. Men IcujuI.
UfKiuter, ou Ibe uiti day ol BKI'l KM Bh.lt, A l). im
t'a o'ckikl'.M. C'. KLI.U Ali Kit,

MARINE TEL EgRAPE.
tlrr ad'Ulional Marine Xewt ire First Puje.

ALMANAC FOR l?B 1 L A UfcLPH I
jrw Kifn.,.n.M S2t Mkin sars 2 0'
avu 8m.h)... a? liiau Waikb . It 01

btean rhtp TorthWuinia, Jeuoiugs, 0voqh, Phil- -

fltlphiB and Hnmiii-r- Ma. I sicauiitbtp Co.
IianjUc Mlia, lux, Aspluwiiil Mwrctiant k C.Inn, Jdlin , Jr. Al nd. Sauna. A W.Wy'sh.
Mir I. V- - Hllie, I,u, Haiirurd, W'esimuiolaud Coal

bi hr Nelllo Hell tsiahl. Providence. J. K. Bar.ley A Co.
f r J. H, Mirlvpr, Dennm, iinitimorH. A. urovH.,. jr.

bt'r Diamond Btale, Webb, Haluiijore, A, Urows, Jr.
AUH1VC D YKsTERlAY.

Ptonmslilp Gorman, l.rowcli. 48 iinum from Uoston,
Willi uiiln'. and i,nniiiuerH to 11. Winsor & Co. Pal- -

rt Montiinu ery Jnmtft. W m, Hnrr i in, J. J,
way am nun, j. ii urown, J. Krown, u, JanviHr anil
wile J. is, iv re'.df r, dau.Miirr. and two KOns, Mr, l tull
ar.d wlie. Vii Woml, It. 11" kraan, J a. Konrn. 0.
Jl. fcavpi.m Mrs. vviii dsiroiu. all ot Buton; Mr'tu
ii ern an Mr. Zuk'er, M r. pickurlnit, Mr. Pnt", all
oi Hariwbnrg; W r. llolllngKworih, wll, and nn. ni
Fli IhOhIi l.la. I'iriliB BrandywIiiH L'Kht. passed ahtp
Tnf croia. frr m Llvfrpnol up un ler cauvas;
oM Snnilm; n ok, HClirUbclna. Bath.

rsimuiBiiip uiiiuy. ss bonis from Providence,
wnh uhIph. to I) (S. MtvtNon A Uo.

HanpifL T. tstockt-r-, ii niiT. 14 days Irotn Matau- -
tUH. Witll iMOlBFM'S to A MfllllO.

liriHu. t. ward, wiihby, i days from Boston, In
tiallBAt to Wcrkman A Co.

lirm Mry K. 'I in.iiipsiiii, Warren, 6 days Irom Has-ton- .

Iu ballast to J. UazUy A Co.
iiriK Poi ona. Brown. 5 uhjs irom Fall River, In

bailnxt to J. K, Bunli-- A U '.
HibrKtiira, Kiciriiint', ftdys from Norfolk, with

luuibi r to Coillns A On.
Mir 1 iic.v, oi p, In uavs trnm St John, N, B with

Iatbs mil ptckela lo J. W. (Janklll A S ins.
U, Meininn, Boliinnon, (i days from Scubnto,

N. C w Ith Inmiipr to captain.
erhr J, I. ddt-r- , Iroui iew York, with lumber to

T I- -. (Jalvlu Co
Krl.r C. Ii. VandfTVOirt. Baker, from Baugor. with

lumpr to i roeil I'oillns.
Srbr Porto lllco. Tyler. Irom Bangor, with lumber

to T. P. (4ivto A Co.
BchrUllvla. Fox 1 day from Odassa, Del., with grain

to.Its, I . Bewlcy A Co.
Htl.r Zniiive, Hhort, 1 day from Jordan's Creek, with

KfbIii lo Jns. I. BfWli y w o.
J. B Am tin. Davis. Irom Bostun.

ki v i w ii ino T.u,i. from llarirord
Mt'Miner Blurk ilnu'nil. Mprniltn, 24 hours from

N'cw Vr.rli with milqu. ttl W. M. Blilrd A Co.
Hipamor H. C. Wiilknr, Hnerlii. M hours Irom Kew

Yotk, with nidae. lo W. M. Balrd A Co.
MKMOiTaNDA.

BMp Wpf tmrirelaud, llaunuond.hencevla St. John,
N. B ler Liverpool, was spoken ilil lust. lat. ii 11,
loiK 63 40.

Mdn Desblng Wave, Mayl.cw, forPhlladelphla, was
at Han Prancb-c- l.illi Inst.

Hbln Meridian. I.euz. Irom Bremerhaven 27th July
for l'liliatlHlpbla. was passd 21st Inst,, uo latltudo,
eic , by tbe stamer VlrnlDia at New ork.

HteaniBbip Cit-n- , Meant-- , from New York for Ne'--
OrleaiiH ran aKhore yeierday morning. 15 miles caul
oi Key West, Km

Ba que Hl tla, Nisaen, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Btmtoii 27 ti Inst.

Bairpie Wllht-lnrtlne- , Bhnig, for Philadelphia, was
It artli.K at London I5ih last.

bnrqiif ctiasca. Smith. Irom Port Townsend lor
rhdaoeliihla t Han Francisco t:ub IiibI.

BrlgC. V. Williams, Thompson, heuce, at Trinidad

fcchrW. H. Tiers. Hoffman for Philadelphia, sailed
Irom CharlfStou yepturday.

Henr Fnima L. Potter, from Boston for Philadel-
phia at Holmes' Hole iiith Inst.

ischr Florence frliiiy. Hulse. cleared at JmvYork
yiBierday lor Philadelphia, to load lor the Medlterrt

tfchrKmtnalt Greirnrv. from Vlnalnaven for Dela-
ware Breakwater, at Holn)' Hole iiih lusi.

Ambrn. Brow n, lor Philadelphia, cleared at St.
John. . B , 2Mb Inst.

Hcbr Harriit and Barai, hence, at Isew LonJou 2'th
'"Hrb'r'o. C. Morris Artls, hence, at Georgetown, 8.O.,
22d Hist . via Charleston.

Hcbr Old Zuch, Lvnth, hence, at fctev Haven 26th

'"tt'i'r'L B. Levering, Corson, hence, at Boston 2?th

'"hcbrs M Vsssar. Jr. Christie, and San Louis,
at WBreuam 4th IuhU

"cbrs Bartlett, Harris irom Newport; Rowlan 1,

InrDlghton; and J. II BaUev. Hnrrli. for
"2wport, all trom Philadelphia, al New York 27th

'"Hehrs Lena Hunter. Bbephard. and J. B Johnson,
Pmith, from Boston for Philadelphia, at New YorK

Hch? Watauga. Monroe, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Georselowu, b. C, ilsi Inst.

MISCELLANY.
Fchr C. O. Colgate, Van Brunt, trom Liverpool nbout

AuiiiiM'.O. for iNew York, the vessel supposed to be
totally wrerked In ihe late gale on the KnijliBh oa t
at ino nifxitb o tbs rlvsr 1B. rttulHlt-re- ()'.I2 tons, "as
tiUlltat West Haven In lSt7 aud liullnd itiiin New
Haven. Hhe lett Philadelphia la May laa: lor Rich-moii- d

and Liverpool.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
OfTlclnl Information has beeu recelvd that since the

IhUuIv. If t,7, a light has been exhibited at Cberloou.
noith coast ofJava. The light Is a fixed white pglit,
elevated 28 leet above the blb water level of the ana,
and In clear weather siiomd bexeen trom a distance
ot 8 miles. The Illuminating apparatus Is by lensej.
'1 be llfchl Is placed at the extremity ot the uortu m ile
ol the port, and serves as agulde at night to the Roads
of Cherlbon,

By order. W. B. SHUBRICK, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Ottiee Lighthouse Board, Wash-

ington. D. C, Aug. 18, 18U8.

pUJNCirAL DEPOT
FOR THE SALE OF

USITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

Ko. 301 UIIESISUr STItEET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 1038. FIFTH STUEET, PUILAUELPUIA,
(One door below Clieanut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18C2.

Our stock comprises all the denominations
printed by the Government.

All obdeks filled and fokwaudrd by
Mail or Express, immkdiatelt upon mu-

cin it, a matter of great Importance.
Drafts on Philadelphia Post Office, Green-

backs, and National Bank Notes received In
payment. The following rates of commission
are allowed:
On $20 Two pkr CKST--

From $20 to $100 Four per ckito.
From 8l00upward.FoUR and a half peu cksx

The commission Is payable In stamps.
All orders, etc., should be addressed to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 301 CIIESNUT STItEET, PHILADELPHIA.
Orders received for Stamped Checks, Drafts,

Receipts, 15U1- - Heads, elo., and the best rales o
cuintiilhHiiiii aiiowea.

We have constantly on hand
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMP3 OF

ALL KINDS.
AND STAMPED ENVELOPES.

piTLCR, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURKKS ov

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

1HO. 23 North WATER Street, and
ISO. 22 North D&LAWABJC Avenui.

Sfhiladklphia.
KDWTN II, FlTLKB, MlCHAKXi WAVMt,

Oonbad F. 1 14

yJ IRE GUARDS,
ron HOBB FRO BITS, AHXI.V9U), FAC

TOU1EN, ETC.
Patent Wire Balling, Iron Bedsteads, OrnimenU

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
01 Wire Work, laanuractnrea oy

Bf . WALIiEB A NONSJ
j mwf NO 11 Horth HIXTU Hlratii,

O U N K X O II A K Go RAO MANUFACTOKY.
JOHN T. JIAHUY & CO.,

BKMOVID TO

N. . comer oi Makkki' and WATER btreets,
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN HAMS AND BAOOINQ
4 11 everv for

Grain, Flour, Bait, fcuper-Phmpbat-e of Lime, Bone
mint, r.w;.

Large and small GUNNY BAU8 constautly on;hand

John T. Baii.ky. Jambw OA8CArgsr,

I O H N CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

gnorsi no. ais lodub sthket, ah
0, 17 8 a tlllNNl'T STREET,

C rxXILACSLTIIIA.

insurance companies.
FirE Insurance.

LlrerpooL and LniloH and GlobE

LisnraucE CompanYi

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
Short Term, rerpotnal, Floatlnj?, and Rest

rolicics issiieil on fnvornblo terms.
Office, Ko. (J MEIICIIAMS' EXC1I1KUE.

AT WOOD SMITH.
BlSSta GENERAL AGENT.

IIOIUAL SAFETY IK3UUDEI.AWAKK pan . incorporated by the Lfgu- -
lure of Pennsylvania, i8S5,

Oilice, Boutheast corner THIRD and WALK IT
Htreeis. Philadelphia.

MAK1NK iUtA.CEa
On Vessels, Cargo, ai d Freight, to all parts ot the

W OMU.
INLAND

CnG'irxIs. by river, canal, lake, aud laud carriages to

On tnerchandlso generally.
Ou btores, Dwelling Houses, etc.

ANSKTS r TUB K1IPAS(T
November 1, 1MI7.

tnnn cfMi united htaios Five Per Cent.
Loan, KMiw I'Ol.OGO'OO

i9n.nno I nited btatea Five Per Ceut.
Loan, 1KS1 - 134.4UOH0

senoo untied Hiates 7 s- -i ferceoi. xioau
'l rensurv Notes - 62,562 50

Bnr, lino Slim ol' Penuavlvaula teix Per
Cent, Lf.au 210 (170 uo

i s uin t Itv of Pliilad, lohlaHix Percent.
Loan (exempt irom lax) - 125 625 00

RUKtn HtaLenl New Jersey (Six Per Cent.
Loan 1 51 .00000

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mo: iKaee nix P r Cent. Boudw. 19,80oU0

9rt nnd Pnnnavivanla Railroad, net ond
MortgaKa MX Percent. Bonds. 23,373 00

25,000 Western Penusvlvania Kallroad
kit Pnri'itnt. KnntlH ( P nnsvU
vaula Rallroa I nuarar teed)... 20.000 00

Wi.oeO State ol Tennssate Five Per
Cent. Loans lS.UOO'OO

7000 Htate of TenneaS3e Hlx Per Cent,
Loau 4J7000

5,000,300 shares stuck of Hermaniown
Oas Company (principal and
IriMtrem. iriiArantlMtd bv Lha
city of Philadelphia) 15,000 00

9Ji(10 lftlt Hliftrm Htftrlf nf Hemiavlva.
Dla Railroad Company. 7,8C0'00

6,000 100 Kharei stork of North Penn- -
syivanla Kallroad Comoanv. 3,0001)0

20,000 CO Khans HtocK Philadelphia
atirt Hmithnrn all Hteaiiinhln
Company - IB.OOOhH)

201,900 Loans ou Bonds ano Montage,
first Hens ou City Property .. 20l,90foo

l,lol,no par. Market value, i,io2,su2'au
f'OJlt. tllMHH7M 2U.

Real Folate 86,000'OU
Bills lieoe.vaiile lor iuHucuuce

mCe 218,135 67
Baltniea due at Akodo m Pre-

miums ou IMnrino Policha
Arrrut-- intfonit. and other
oeou- - due the (Amipituy 43,33PM

riot ana rcrip ni tuiuli' lnsnt-runn- a

nnd firlipi tiomnRnlcvi
eetlmated vali'e 8,Oi7 uo

Cash la JJrau-p-r aon r,2
181,31S62

TnDD It 607,606-1-

Thorn as C. Hand, duuiMi i. nana,
John C. Davis, rtuinuel E. eitokes,
Eamund a.. tSouder, Jarut-.- i Traqua'r,
JoHf-- i h II. beat, WllliBDi C. Ludwlg,
'1 heophlltis Pauldlne, Jacob P. Jones,
HtiKli .'ial( Jaiu.cS B. McParland,
Edward Darllnetnn
Johu R. Penrose, John 1'. ls lor.

i .junto crooae, 8pencer Hcllalr-e- ,

Henry Moan, enry O. Hallett. Jr..
UForne o. Lelper, UeorifB W. Bernarilou,
William u. Bouiton. U. T. Moigau.Pliiuuurg,
Kduai'd Laiourcade, J, B Peiuole,
jacoo Mieitei, A. H. Hel-irer-

THOMAS a. HANI). Prmlilpnt.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

HENRY LYLISURN. Hecreiaiy.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Becretary. 12 80

IQJjJ 9ClLUlTElt PEKPET UAL.

nanMi!. Fire Insurance Co.
VP l'IlIL,AtL,IMIIA,

OFFICK:
435 and 437 CllLSKUT STREET.

ANttKTM ON JANUAKY 1. 1808,

,G03,74000,
CAPITAL - $100,000-0- 0

A CCHl'KD HUtil'L US 1,01",
11:EM1UM!S MSl.BtOUtt
TJKbKTTLED CLAIMS. IKUOME FOR 1868

inr.s paid since isao uvea
0500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Baucker, Ueorge Falee,
Tobias wanner, Alireu Filler.
foaiuuelUraut, Praucis.... w.

.
Lewis, M, D..

I.V. t'Ueorye W. Richards.
Isaac Xjta, rVUllatu U. Uraut.

CHARLE9 N. BANCKER, President,
vii!.v7iut raiiEd, v

JAS. "W. WcALLlto TElt, becietary pro tern.
T:ii-pD- i at Leziniitou. Bentackv. this Comnanv hi.77"" ....... ........... u. . hHI) atuiviai n mi w unuuii, XLl

INSURE AT HOME
IN THB

reuu Mutual Life bisurauce
COMPANY,

Ko. 21 C11ES5UT St., PliiladelphJa.
ASSETS, 9,000,000.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

D1AKAI1 BY OUB OWW CITIZJEIVM.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POIICIES ISSl'ED ON VAUIODM 1'I.AJfS,
Applications may be made at the Home Oilice, and at

the Agencits turouguoui me Bute. it 18J

J A M I'.M T K A l U A 1 U R Kb I DK N T
K. SllOlil-.- l .ViCWPRE-lDEN- X

JKIW. W. BOBKOlt A.V.P. aud ACTUARY
IMI1U1IO t. WJlrilliX. Sh.CRh.IARY

No. Ill B. FoUKl'U oireet,
HAPlTAL. i.OOO fAID IN.

Inenranceon Lives, by Yearly Premluuis; or On s.
iw or auyear 1 remluuj,

graniea ou Mvoruu.e terms,
om, PullcieH. Chlldreu's Eudowiueute.

This couipauy.wblie Klvlug theiusured the Seonrlty
oi a paid-u- t at Hal, will dlvlue the entire ProlJu.oi
the lillr Ulloiueno niuvu .uv v.ii.j uuiucn.

Moneys received at Interest aud paid ou demand.
Aulhorlued Dy tne cnaner to execute Trusts, and.. ..... H'.xeculor or Adiululutrainr. AhhIu-ii.u- . ...

unardlau.aud In olher.Uduclary capaoillis, uudr'ap- -
iTolutnienlol any Court ot this Couiuiouwealth,

..Ur.,,i nr uursons. or bodies uollLIn or iiriw,.k. .au, V" ' ,BifKiiu..
WAMUEL R.BHIPLEY, HENRY HAINE8,

H. MOKR1B, T. WIBI'AR BKO W,f.Vr.u.ui) WOOD. W.C. LOA'USl'RIcrw'
SICUAIUJ CALBtfRT. I WILLI AM HACKER,

Vjn. a aj- w vurr iii,uamTJELB.BHIPLEY, . ROWLAND PARRY.
President. Actuary....f.lf I T nit:il- - I l.LTLT TTI.. tS. ......

iPiinniiHWlHiAU, M. !.. J. B. TUWNBENik.
1 21 Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

--TjllCEMX INSCRA,Ca COMPANY OF
l"HlLAlr.l rllia.

INCORPORATKIJ 1o4 charter perpetdal.

on liberal ter jjs on buildings, merchandise, rurnltnra
etc., ior iiiuiicu i ijr uu uiiuu- -
tnus by deposit of preuiiuuis.

The Company na neen in operation ror more
tbau KiA i t ii.Aw1uuoui''"ivu w iuonoa have
otcU promptly "Taj'i'6itir
jobnL. Hoaire, David Lewis.
Id. B Waiioxy. Heulauilii Etting,
Johu T. Lewis, Thouias H. Powers,
VMIIIani B tlrant, A. R. Mclleury,
Robert W. Learning, Eilmuud 1'aHilllon,
n. nark V hartn, Hamuel Wilcox,
r .wrii-- . Lewis Jr i.ei ('. Norrls.

JOHN R. W CCHJOLER. President.
AUV iWllAfebwieiiuM

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

""ILLINCHA8T A HILT'S
ISURAACE ROOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS FOR)

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Springfield Fire and Merino Ins. Co.,
BPRINUFI ELD, MASS,

Yonkcrs nnd 'ew York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MAJ3B.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insnrance Co.,
PROVIDENCE. B. I,

Unardian Fire Insurance Company,
new TORE

Lnnibcrman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insnrance effected at LOWEST BATES,
All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, Ko. 40'J WALNUT Street,
i PHILADELPHIA.

N8URE AT HOME.
GUAEDIAN IIBE AND 3URINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

KO. 426 WALNUT Street.w w v

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED CAPITAL, - - $ 500,000
PAID LN CAl'ITAL, - - - $109,000

KO LOSSES OK VEUTS,

inanre a atnst ions or damage by Fire on EnlldlnA
Merchandke, Household Fnrnlture, and all othei
Ituurable properly, aud also take Marine, Canal
aud Inland Navigation Risks at the lowest rates ooa
latent with security.

W. JE, UWENS, President.
NATHAN HAINES. Becretary. SIa m

BKS.J. F. O BR YON, SurTey ,

Wm. K. Owens: Arthur Marlnnts.
Hon. Uoo, V, Lawrence, Wia. W. leaner,Hou. (Stephen T. Wilson, Jr. M. MuKwen,jBiues V. Kirk, Maihau Haines,
K. C. WorthluKion, Ihoruas Williams,
V'm. R cresuan, Howard A. Micale,

John Brxilck. , Kemp BartUlt,
Edward M, Uratttn, Jhas. K. MoLonaid,

IN SURA N C B COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA,
No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHLLADA.

INCORPORATED 17W. CHARTER PERPETTJAJU

Harl, lMlaad, tad Fir lasaraaic.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . 2,001,266'-7-

20,000,000 Losses Paid ia Cash Siaw Iu

DIREOiORa
Arthnr O. Coffin. UeorgeL. Harrison,Hauiuel W. Jouos, Francis R. Cope.
John A, Brown, Edward 11. Trotter.Charles Taylor, Edward s. Clarke,
Ambrose white, T. Chariton tieaiT.William Welsh, Alred O. Jessup,
Richard V. Wood, John P. White,
B, Morris Wain, Lools CMadelra,Jnhn Muiiih.

"lnljn . vutrtrim, president
CitABtES Platt, Secretary.
WILLIAM BUEHLER. llarrlibnr. Pa. run.

Agent tor the mate ot Pennsylvania. i

1" Q N D O N

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COUPANT.

ESTABLISHED 1S0.
Puld-n- Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$9,000,000 IN GOLD.
LOCAb DIRKOTOKS;

E. M ARCHIBALU, u. B. M. Consul, Chairman.
A. A. LOW, ot A. A. Low & Bros.
K B. JAFi RAY, ot E. B. JaU'ray dt Co.
RICH ARO IKVIN. of Jblcliard Iivin & Cn.
LAV1D BALOMON, No. 11 W. Thirty-eight- h St.
J.J.UORMAN JOHNBOS, of J. J J on uauu a Co,
JAMEB H1UART, Of J. J. bluart & Uo.

K. W. CROWELL,
Resident Manager, No. 40 PINK b reel, N. Y.

PREVOHT Ag.nW,
8 22 im No, 107 S. THIRD Htreet, Philada.

TPIRB INSURANCE KXCLUSIVELY.-TH- B
1 ' ruHABlliYAlllA riAB UHSU HAAUIl UU1.
PANY lncorpjratea iKsa Charter Perpetual No
sin WALNUT Htreet, opposite Independence Bo oare

This Company, tavorably knuwn to the community
for over forty years, continues to Insure against loss
or damage by tire ou Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or tor a limited time. Also on
Furniture, blocks of Oooda, and Merchandise gen- -
raiiy, on iioeraneiiu.

Their Capital, together with large Surplus Fund,
Is invested In the most careful mauner, which ena
bles them to oner to tue uuuini au uiiuouoMM Seen
rltylnthecase ot los

Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas HmlthT
Isaac Hatlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas modoiu.. J. tillllrurhain FelL

paulel Haddock, Jr.
1A.IN1.1j BiUllUla XTeSlUenv

W iiXIAM O. CB owjxl, Becretary; t Mf

GROCERIES, ETC.

rpo FAMILIES RESIDING IN TUB RURAL
DISTRICTS,

We are prepared, aa heretolo,to supply families
at their countr residences with every description ol

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
ALBERT C. BOBBBTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,'
117jrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE But,

Al CENTW.-TII- IS ItENT HO.tSTKU t'4F.
tl yJ U K ever told in Philadelphia, at Wll,NOK'M
old establiiiheU Tea Warehouse, No. iUli CHEoMUT
btreet.

on CKWTM.-UOOJ- U HTBUMO KOAMTEO
I OU lUt A.JK, at 1 '.",

No. 23 CHESiN UT Bcreet.

err (KMH.-JAV- A COFFEE, IN LAUOI
UU Ooverumeut sacks at VII.3l'r.

NU I.I II t'HIi'HUltY, fob n4iiarj Collee rich and strong. For sale ai 1 Lv 'H
old established Tea Warehouse, ISO. Ut CHEdNUT
street.

80 f NTM 1KH rOUM,-CiOOOITKO- NO

BLAl I. '4 El, No. 236 C'H EBiS V I' Btreet.

kHAKtii: PEKOE All ENEIMII ItHEAK
I AM1K. at tllUOA'M Tea Waruhuuiia.

do, an CIi v.bj u 1 ntreek

I FT I NUN FltO Jl TIIE KEMT TEAM IN TUB) (ITV, lor sale y ai U I I.SO.N'X.16 IHtlisLufat

KTNKELIK, AFTER A RESIDENCEDR. practice ol thirty years at the Northwest
coiner of Third aod t'nio" Mtreets, has la.ely

to Boiilh ELEVENTH Btreet, betweeu M
CHEt-NUr- .

HlHStiperlorliy In the prompt ard perfect enrn of
ail rtreut, chronic, local, anu coustuuuoual auoo- -

lions oi a Hpn-m- i uuiure, is proveruiat.
nmeases of tlia skin. antieHrlnir In a linndred dif

ferent forms, totally eraolcau-d- mental aud phyalcl
weakness, and all nervous debilities scientifically
and eiircessiuUj trealeU, oiUce hours Irom i Id.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

WA LN UT STRtt.T THEATK R, BEf? IN8 AT
1HIH (HAtiiida) EVulxiNu, Auir.
1 A HT KIOHT OF LEFF1NUWELLwhowiliapptaras

CLORINDA.
In H. J. Pyron's lausiiahiM itorisqusof

, cindkrklLa:
au"d "Teri tb -- eT.or the Little Ulas 6ltppr,
. ROMKO JAFFIER jr.NKTKR,
in Edmrird alooner's lausliable absurdity flOO MUCH F(K iiiiuu NAIL' KE.MONDAY KVkMNn, Aui. ,.
with new scenery, the Drama entitledtWL- - fUY,rrem the celebrated work or ctiar'ss Reado an DionBonclcauit, In six ci, by Charles Hade, Eiq .

NEW CIIfreXUT 8THGBT TiIEATrFZ.
THIS tsatordayj xiaaT,iwslflhNlgbtof

THE WH1TB FAWN,
produced with the most Beaut ful bcenery In thaWind.

AlOST OOROFOU8 BALLS T IN AMirRMA.
II HA N D A Ml II 1 1 - M N r aiTUM W,

J.rre.l and Palmer's combined
PAlIblENSE AND VtKNNOISE BALLET

TKdUPfB.
MAD'LLKS BONFANTl AND SOTTLK1,

bCriOR'lED B ElUMT P" I NC1PAL1, FURfx"
C'OKYPH EES,

And a Corns de Itallet.
AUMIUMms-Evenln- g. 25and 75 cents, and t.

TOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.'
JL1 EVERY EVEiNIN aNIi A1URDAY

AUKKNOUJJ.
ORE AT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Gratul Bullets, Eth plau Burlesiues, Bongs,
Dauces, l'autoiuliues, t4in.iHit Aon, etc.

'
SUMMER RESORTS.

C 0LLMI5IA HOUSE, CAI'E MAT,

THE COLUMBIA IIOUBS,
At Cap lslmd,H. J.,

was opened on the Utb of June.
Situated but a few rods trom the beach, with three

hnudred good bathing-room- standing directly at the
surf, and with Que shade trees upon the lawn, this
bouse must surpass any other at the Capes, as well fo
Us outside attractions aud couveuleuces as for Us ex
tensive and well regulated Interior.

The COLUMBIA has long been sustained by a sub"
stantial and select palrouage from all parts of the
country, and Us appointments may be depended upon
as strictly flrst-clas- For rooms, etc, address

UKOltUkl J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

BOLTOM'M HOTEL,
12fmwtt HAKRrsItBHU. Pa.

JELVIDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE For the special accommodation of Pas- -

senceis desirous of spending Hnnday at the Bl LA- -
WARE WATEU OjF, an additional line will leave
the Water Cap every MONDAY MORN1NU ut
o'clock, arriving Iu Philadelphia about 11 A, M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally (tsuudays excepted) at 7 A. M anda-aoP.-

7Weod5w W. H. OA IZMErt, Agent. .

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Is iiorT open Tor the reception of Uuests

ifuaie tinder the direction of Simon Hansler .

Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so Oy V.
plylug to

UROWN & WOELFFER, Proprietors,
ATLANTIC CITY, or V

82 8ml No. B--7 RICHMOND Btreet.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&0

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY 1'AIB WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

l. W. SCOTT & CO.,
MO, 914 CUENNVT MTUEET.

"DATE NT SHOULDER-SEA- M

BIIIBT MAN C FACTOR r,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBE.

PERFECT FITT1KG BHIRTd AND DRAwERa
muoe irom mtanureuieul at very short notice.

All other anlcles Ol GENTLEMEN ti DREjS
GcOLb In fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
112 No. 70B CHESNUT BlreeU

GAS FIXTURES.
JOHN J. W KAVEK. J. BULLEBS PKNNOCK,

WEAVER & PENN O C K ,
GAS AND 81EAM FITTERS,

No. S7 NOR1H SEVEN XH BTREET,
Piilladelphla.'

Coniitry Beats fitted np with Gas and Water, In Urst-cla-ss

style. An assortment ot Brass and Iron Lilt and
Force Pumps constantly on hand.
LEAD BU RNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING;

N. B. Water Wheels supplied to the trade and
Others at reasonable prices. 7gi lra

GAS F I X T U R E S.--iMERRILL & THACEABA.
No. 718 CHEMN UT Btreet,

mannfactnrers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, etc., etO,j
would call the attention of the public to their large aud
elegant assortment ot Gas ChandeUera, Peuuanta.
Brackets, etc. They also Introduce gas-pipe- s loto
dwellings and public buildings, aud attend to extendi
lug, altering, and repairing gas-pipe-

All work warranted. 8 U

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UIUUWAYS
B. FIFTH btreet.

PmilauklPuia, August 27. 1868.
notice 'iu cOiVrnACioKa.

Sealed propo als w 111 be received at the office Of
tl) CI. lei Commissioner ol Highways unlit 10 o'clock; A.
M, on SaTI'KUaY, tuth loat.lor the construction
of a bewerou the vet loot way of Broad sir et, Irom
Ihe sonih curb line ol Coluuibla avenue to tbe south
line of Oxfoid street, with a clear Inside diameter of
two feet six Inches, and with such Inlets and man-
holes as may be directed by the Chief Engineer
aud Surveyor. The understanding to be that tbe
Contractor shall take bills pr pared agalust the
property fronting on said sewer to the amount ot
one collar and tweuly-hv- e ceuls lor each lineal foot
cf frout on the west side of the street as ho much cash,
paid; and one-ha- ir the balance, as limited by Ordl-naL-

to be paid by tbe lily.
When the street is occupied bye City Passenger

Railroad track the sewer snail be constructed along-
side of said track In such manner as net to obstruct or
Interfere with the sale passage of the cars thereon;
and no claim for remuneration Bhall he paid the Con-
tractor by the Company using said track, as spectlied
In Act ol Assembly, approved May 8. lhikl.

All bidders are Invited to be preseut at the time
and place ot opeulug the said Proposals. Each pro--

will be accompanied by a ceriihcaie that bondtnsal hied iu the Law Department as directed by
ordinance of May 2.5, lt)o. If the lowest bidder shall
cot execute a contract wllhlu Ave days' alter the
work Is awarded, be will be deemed ai declining,
acd will be held llalile on bis bond for Ihe difference
between his bid aud the next highest bid. Bpeciflca-lion- s

may be had at tbe Deparlmeut Of burveys,
which will be strictly adhered to.

M AH LON H. DICKINSON,
8 27 3t Chief Commissioner ol Highways,'

TMPROVEilENT OF IIELL GATE, NEW
1 IVIUV, ,

LNITKD PT.Tll r.HNLin. s Office, y
NO. 27 WaBT Hoi'BloM bl'KfcKT, Saw Yohk, Y

ugust 2H, 1818.)
For the Information ot those Intending to bid ror the

removal of the rocks In Hell Gate. It U necessary to
s'ato that the contract will uot uecesiailly b. assigned
to tbe lowest or lo any b.dder. Tne time which the
bidder proposes to cou.ume In perloriuiug the work,
as well s ihe character ot his propo.eu mode of

pracilcabillty, will likewise be ciusldered
luasaiguiog thecontiaou Jt'HM NKWION,

I.ieutnriant Colonel Enxlneers.
8 24 Pfw 4t Brevet Majot Ueueral U B. A.

TRUSSES.
"BKELEY'8 HARD RUBBER TRUSS,'

41 No. 1m7 CAEUMUT Btreet. This Truss cor-ren- iy

applied will cure and retain with ease the must
difficult rupture; always clean, light, easy, sate, and
comfortable, used In bathing, tilled to form, never
rusts, breaks, sol is, become. Umber, or moves from
place. No strapping, Hard Rubber Abdominal Hup-port-

by which the Mothers, Corpulent, aud Ladle
suffering with Female weakuesa, will find relief aud
perfect support; very light, neal, and elleotuah pile
Instruments Buoulder Braces, Elaatlo Blockings fo
weak limbs, Suspensions, etc. Also, large stock bee
Leather Trusses, hali usual prloe, Lady in atun4,

five, l4wff


